
DOVER ROAD
Guide Price £300,000FOLKESTONE



101 Sandgate Road, Folkestone, Kent, CT20 2BQ
t. 01303 255335  e. folkestone@milesandbarr.co.uk

• Four self contained flats plus freehold • Fantastic investment oppurtunity
• All flats currently tenanted • Central location
• Chain free Lower Ground Floor Flat

Private Entrance

Porch

Living Room 16'3 x 14' (4.95m x 4.27m)

Kitchen

Shower Room

Bedroom 12' x 7'10 (3.66m x 2.39m)

Rear Garden

Ground Floor Flat

Entrance

Living Room 14'7 x 12'9 (4.45m x 3.89m)

Kitchen 12'7 x 4'7 (3.84m x 1.40m)

Bedroom 9'5 x 7'8 (2.87m x 2.34m)

En-Suite Shower Room

First Floor Flat

Entrance

Open Plan Kitchen / Living Room 14'10 x 12' (4.52m x
3.66m)

Bedroom 8'9 x 7' (2.67m x 2.13m)

Bathroom

Second Floor Maisonette

Entrance

Living Room 15'11 x 12' (4.85m x 3.66m)

Kitchen 8'4 x 7'4 (2.54m x 2.24m)

Bathroom

Bedroom 11'8 x 11'4 (3.56m x 3.45m)

In Compliance with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not
carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other
fixtures or fittings. Miles and Barr believe in fair and transparent fees and charge among the lowest Tenants fees in the area. In addition to the rent and deposit, there is an administration fee of £150 per applicant. Guarantor and Pet fees may also be payable. Full
details are available on our website. For Referral Fee Disclosure please visit:  www.milesandbarr.co.uk/referral-fee-disclosure 

ABOUT LOCATION

DESCRIPTION

GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE
FOUR FLATS PLUS THE FREEHOLD OF THE BUILDING!

This five storey building in a central location
comprises of four self contained flats all on
separate leases. Each flat is currently tenanted
producing a favourable yield in excess of 6%.
Each flat is neutrally decorated and the sale will
be chain free.

The four flats comprise of:
- Lower Ground Floor Flat with sole use of the
garden & private entrance
- Ground Floor Flat with open plan kitchen /
living space and bedroom with en-suite
- First Floor flat
- Second floor flat which is set over two floors

We have been advised by our seller that all flats
had a new lease of 99 years from 24th June
2003.

Fast becoming a sought after place to be,
Folkestone has seen much regeneration over the
past few years, with much more planned going
forward, especially surrounding the town centre
and Harbour. Folkestone has a large array of
shops, boutiques and restaurants as well as
many hotels and tourist attractions. Folkestone is
fortunate to have two High Speed Rail links to
London, both offering a London commute in
under an hour. There are great transport links to
surrounding towns and cities and easy access to
the continent too. With so much going on and
with the future bright, Folkestone is an excellent
location to both live and invest in.


